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A marvelous advance showing of now spring garment and fabric styles will add greatly to the interest
of Monday's sales. If you're interested in what's what for spring see these special displays Monday

Do Toa Waat Real
STTLE sad COMFORT?

Cospled with unequalled
quality; jnst try ear

Stetsoa Shoes for Mem.

See the New Spring Stylea In
LADIES' SHOES

Oar Great Shoving of the
Xobby Xpw Ideas Will

Please o.
If Extraordinary Lace Display

High Grade Wash Goods
Advance Spring Open'mj D'.splay

1,500 pieces of New Spring Wash Good, now on display rTt,h.ln-op-to-d- ato

for 1913. New voile, plain, striped, Uk mixed

per yard 75S 50. 39S 35 25. 18 15
GINGHAM DEPARTMENT.

Lorraine Tissues. Dundee Zephyr. Win. Anderson' Scotch ZePJ.
Tissue du Tolle, etc. all ou sale, per yard, at 23

Grammont Zephyrs. wide; Ashton Zephyrs, SMnch wide;
Wisetord Zephyrs, S2-l- n. wide; worth up to 2c a yL, yard, IS

Tolle du Nord. Red Seal, etc 11

New Spring Silks Are Here
All the soft clinging weaves so popular this season, all the

rich new shades hi plain aad bordered effects. Yoa'U find har.
Bioaion blending of colors a feature ia this season s display. You'll
fhd that assortment here leave nothing far be desired, -

New Foulards Most Attractively Priced Qnr collection
of new Foulards is without doubt the largest and most
beautiful ever shown. Many styles confined to us.
Bordered Poulards lead in popularity and our showingof these 4is immense Bulgarian, Venetian and Filet
effects predominate, but all other styles are included.
Come in 42 and 44-i- n. widths and are exceptional val-
ues at, yard. . $1.98, $1.75, $1.25 and 98c

Beginning Monday and Continuing TiS Thursday Evening '

, we will hold, on 3d floor, the greatest display of fine

Laces, Embroideries, Dress Trimmings, Robes
Everthown by any western concern. The complete lines
from ten of New York's most prominent importers shown
including all most exclusive novelties for the coming season

A rare opportunity for the Dressmakers the Trade the Bride-to-b-e for the Graduate
for yonng and for old to make their selection of Laeea and Trimmings from a stock as com-

plete, ss beautiful, as any aver shown by any of New York's most exclusive concerns. Rare
Canickm across and Duchess Lares the latest Shadow and Macrama Laeea Exquisite Flat
Venice and Baby Irish Crochet Princess and Milan Laces and Latest Novelties for Even.ng
Wear In Persian Hand-ma- d Novelties Fancy Collars Flchas Scarfs, etc

. We extend a cordial invitation to all ladies to
' attend this great exhibit any of the four days

.' Make arrangements to meet your Dressmakers at this display and ssre days of bother In
selecting your lace and trimmings; all the most exclusive and beautiful designs on display
here Monday.

Orer One' Hundred Thousand Dollars' worth of Merchandise Come Esrly, choose while
the Uses are complete. Competent Salesladies and Designers always ia attendance. Hours,
8:30 A. M. to 8:80 P. M. Third Moor, from March 4th to 7th inclusive.

out. mlv.r Knellah nonllns. silk jon.viic xsausiv
it different line of Wash Good,

too numerous to advertise, from
ItHo t.p to, yard W.00

Samples of all goods sent to
customers on application.

Mall orders promptly filled In this
department ss lung as goods but

mixed voiles and other foods
worth up to "5c a yard, at ..see

Bengallne. silk mixtures, worth up
to 6o a yard st

Foulards. Crepes, Colodlans, etc..
Sic value, st

h bordered Batiste. .....SSe
Batiste lSo

Wide in everv Wan tut eniHn.Glace Chameleon and Chiffon
Dress Taffetas In all the new
color combinations, hair line
and monotone effects, 36 in,
wide, at, yard flg

II Ul

4
color and weave, beautiful new
designs that are made to sell
reguiarly at T6.00, go In Mon-
days sale at. yard ..... yg

Plain and Novelty Silks, worth
C9c to 75c yard. Foulards, Mes-
calines. Taffetas. Pongees,Peau de Cygaes, black Satins,
etc., at, yard 2St

ILeave your order for the New Spring Suit, Drese or
Gown at toon at pottiblt the choice fabrict and pattern
we're thowing we know will pleate and every garment
produced by ut you'll find perfect in eoeryretpect. Let
ut fit you. Tailoring and Drettmahtng Dept. 4th floor

73c Silk Poplina 48c Navy
Delft and Russian blues, grey.
Khaki, brown, wisteria, black,
white, etc.. at yard 4S4

All Silk Satin Foulards 36-i- u.

New Spring 1912 White Goods

Showing-Lin- en Dept.
Pi Magnificent Display oi Hew Suits,
Hew Coats, Hew Dresses Monday

True elegance, superb style, perfection in workmanship mark our

early display. All the new fashion touches find expression in the de-

lightful assortments ncVoffered for your inspection and the early pric-

ings are certainly very attractive .,

New Spring
- Wool Dress Fabrics

. A great nnderpricing of the new weaves
and colorings ' offers splendid savings for
Monday buyers. Don't miss these splendid
Monday specials:

'

$2.00 Tailor Serges and Whipcords, yd. $t60
Men's wear serges and English corkscrew

whipcords, etc., the finest qualities for tail-
ored suits, just what you're lookinjr "for

Fine French Lawns, sheer
and wldoj worts LM a
yard, st as

Heavy grids, wide wsles,
Bedford cords, worth 7eO

a yard, at ...
Bheer Luns Lawns and

Klaxons; worth lie a yd.,
at s

Natural color automobile
suitings, wide,
worth JSo a yard, at. .ass

Pur linen Ramie Suitings,
47 Inches wide; newest
fabrics, worth 11. per .

yard, si Ms

fchecr Victoria Lawns,
mchss wis, worth lo a
yard,. St . .....i

Sixer Victorts Lawns.
Inches wide, worth (2Ue
a yard, at MH

Sheer Victoria Lawns, it
Inches wide, worth SOc a
yard, at

Fine French Lawns, sheer
and wide, worth lie a
yard, at

Fine French Lawns, sheer
and wide; worth a
ysrd, st .

At ever the choice of
moat discriminating
dressers who are aot

Clever designs In assort-
ment so broad that great
opportunity for the exercla
of personal taat Is given.
Tou'll find their equals In
quality or style only among

$25 525avers to a price saving
without sacrlflc of qual-
ity. ,

wuiie
. cults elsewhere. $2.00 values at, yard ....... i..... .$1.50r-- xl ii k r i

Beautiful Hand Embroidered Waist fit $1.50 Mannish Suit- - $1.25 Cream Serges atLinen Department
Specials for Monday

Cream Serge Tailored Suit are more
than ever popular this season. We're
showing a fin line Monday at 820.00
to 850.00

ISO New Spring Coat In serges and
. fancy mixtures, on sal Monday, special,

at 810.00
Xew Spring Coats The many changes In

the design for spring make a new coat
almost a necessity If yon want to look
right. ' We're showing a splendid line,
t . 815 20 825 830 " 835

II.S0 House Dresses In Percale, all
sixes, on aale 954

. lingeries ana Marquisettes in almost
unlimited assortment
t ...-88.9- 5 87.50 85 to 82.95

Petrr Thompson's Dresses Worth $16,
Monday, at 87.95

Long Silk Kl mono All colors, values
to $10.00 t. 83.95

New Spring Dress Skirts All latest
styles and colon, very special bargains.

85.00
Elegant Imported Tailored Soils Sev-

eral hundred for selection, no two alike,
every garment superb In all Its grace-
ful line ....835.00 op to 859.00

. ings 98c All wool,
" 54 ins. wide, in the

new heather mix-

tures, s t ri p e s and
novelty weaves, for
coat or suit; Monday
at, yard 98c

$1.25 Wool Saltings at
78c 35 piece of new
smooth Saltings In hair
line stripe and fancy,
weaves, 64 in. wide,
nesrly all colors,, reg.
$1.25 values, yd. 78

88j A fine heavy
quulity, all wool cos-

tume serge, .52 ins.
wide,snitablefor
coats, suits, skirts-sn- ap,

at ...... .88C
40 to 02-i-n. Spring Dree

Goods Plain and No
'

elty weaves, serges, pan- -.

araas, two-ton- diag-
onals, armore weave,
etc., values np to $1.(0
yard, on aale Woodsy,
choice 4St and 68

Pure Linen Pattern Table
Cloths, six 8x10, worth
$3.60 each, at.. 31.98

Pure Linen Pattern Table
Cloths, site stlO. worth
$1.00 each,

Pure Linen 70-In-ch Table
Damask, worth $1.76 a
yard, at ...... 81.00

Pure Linen 72-In- Table
Damask, worth $2.00 a
yard, at 81.25

Pure Linen Dresser
Scarfs, slie 18x54, worth
$1.25 each, at. ...65

Pure Linen Dresser
Scarfs, site 18x54. worth

-

$1.75 each, at 81.00
Par Linen Scalloped Cir-

culars, site h.

worth $2.00 -- , $1.00
Pur Linen Scalloped Cir-

culars, slse
worth $2.60 ea.. (1.25 nmssssssssssafsmf-jj- jj

Special Offerings in Domestic Room Monday
12M ready mad Sheet; Organdies, nice bordered. Short lenghtbs of lSHofer- -

Embroidery Sale;
We open the Embroidery

season with Extra Special
values Monday:
It-inc- h Corset Cover Embroideries

and Flounclngs, great bargain,
per yard at 15. 25. 39
and 49

fT-in- Skirt Flounclngs, Monday,
In t big lots. 25. 49. 75

4 Embroidered Flounclngs, '
Monday, In 4 big Iota, at 98.
81.25. 81.50 wi.. 82.25

; WIS) akestlar. Sheets, Ida.
ess. WkM gees, Oraak,
Tewsts, keevs, lulow
klips, risaaels, kirUags,. eta, all prtee kstow.ths

- sunt
Lockwood sheeting, full

bleached... 1SH
Pepperel. 4 sheeting, full

bleached... MHe
. Boai-hdaJ- ' sheeting, full

bleached ..IT He
arete i lt-- t, Ic ear ysrd up.

-- 4, la per yard down.
; Lenstals, yard-wid- e, - g!i--
i In brand
'fruit of the Loom, genuine

brand Se
Hop, genuine brand.. Se" 7 He .unbleached sheeting.

. Inohes wide ... ....

worth UHc, at Tle
Batistes, holly grade, worth

16c. st ItSs
Pallet, fine 120 grade,at. .10
A large line of Ballet at

THe and So
Iko Scotch Oingtuuns, nj

Inches wide, st litisIke Serpentine Crops, 12-l-

wide, at 1SH
lie lards, it inches

wide, at UH
lie Bhlrtafig Pongee, vsrlrtyof colors ,,111,1
Bamaby Olnghams, worth

ifro a ysrd. st las
Don.eetlo Olnghams, beet

made, 10s and lello percales, I lnchee
wide, dark or light.... 10

lo grade at ....
TliH ready mads Bbeetei
ic grade Se

lliHO resrty mad sheets;
lie grade at 7H

llxD ready mads sheete;
?c grade see

4:xle-lnc- h pillow slips, at
10s. Uti. is. lSo, as

UxJ-ll"- h pillow slips, at
iai1a,lSo,ls,ss asa Sse

Cloalng out all Outing
.Flannel, at to, THo, IDs

bbd rnaADa
Hemmed, Krlnsed, ftcal-lope-

Plain, Cut Corners.
Colored Domestic, colored
German; ell klnde and all
etylea. Full elsea, MIM
i4, 140, me, iaie

V, stses at all prices.

vaiee lor fwarm (mojxZa BosMStls moos
Five rsaes of white fancies,

plains, striped, barred, fig-
ured, etc., all new and
ranging In price from ir.o
to Joe a yard, st 10s

India Llnone, Kngllxh Long
Cloth. Nainsook, Ulmltlea,
Hetlitw, etc, at 10s, ISHo
leo. ISe and sfrs

UMmau Full pieces, rem-
nants snd.ehort lenirthe:
worth up to ft ysrd. st
Sao, SSo, 4e and Me

esses of towels, bath,
buck, webb, Uerman and
Irish at So, THe, 10s, ISHs
lSo, las, ass and up to SI

Lace Curtain
and

Drapery Special
Four Great Curtain Sp-

ecialsEach lot including
nearly all kinds. Don't
miss these snaps.
Lace Curtains, worth np to

$8.60 a pair, on tale, 84.95
Lare Curtains, worth np to

$6.00 a pair, on sale, 83.95
Lace Curtains, worth up to

$4.60 a pair, on sale, 82.95
Odd Pairs of I are Curtains, 1

to i pairs of a kind, values to
$3.60 pair, per pair at 950

Coach Covers, big assortment,
values to $6.00, at 81.25.
81.95 to 83.00

Rope Portieres, full Site, aU
colors, to $5.60 values
at 83.95 83.25

Filet and Bungalow .Nets, 85c
a yard values, h wide,
on sate, per yard at.... 50

30c Curtain Swisses, all 46-In-ch

wide, per yard at. .19
SOc Madras for Curtains, per

yard at 35

Hardware Department

Furniture Sale
Monday'

Some special values that
will appeal very strongly
to those who appreciate
quality foods at low prices.

'Bed Davenport, best leather
upholstered, at $15.00

Ranltsry Steel Couches, $2.75
SoUd Oak Dresser, at 87.50

23.00 Sideboard, Monday
S19.50

5 Drawer Oak Chiffonier,
l 85.00

Brass lied, heavy posts, 89.50
Parlor Suit, upholstered

In leather, at 818.00
Coilawible rt. folds with,

one motion, on sale - 85.00
Solid Oak Library Table
" .50

China Closet, Solid Oak, $10
We 'do not handle any Imi-

tation oak furniture and call It
American quartered or any
other name, but what it to
you're sure of getting depend-
able quality alwaya here.

" IIAYDEII'S ri

New Dress Trim- -

mings
A big line of the newest nov-

elties for evening wear, in

Crystal, Pearl and Irides-
cent Style, on sale Monday;
at special bargain prices.
See the fancy

'

jr
trimmings, yard ....dmDQ

Guernsey Earthen-
ware Specials

The Modern Cooking
Utensils:

Casseroles, oval
each at 59c

round Casseroles-ea- ch
at '. 35c

1-- Bean Jars, each. 20c
'2-q- t. Bean Jars, each..35c

1- -qt. Baking Disli, ea., 12c
2--qt. Baking Dish, each, 20c
3--qt, Baking Dish each, 25c
Ramikins, 6 for.......20c
Bean Cups,. 6 for 20c

Read the Big Special Grocery Sale for Monday Ws save Just TS dosea asors of tk best 60 brooms
yo ever eaw, that ws will slcss out to yoa sm atoaday,oa sav emir, lor aae. hmt ws give yes asepty est

es is our aarswars.
cans .Condeneed Milk

fur V.s
Clesnsd currants, seedless rat

sms or cooking flga, lb., 10
li.SS DomeatlG,

'in mil mr, Uiuie pnroi.,
, sliced peaches or Usrtlett

1'eara. per can is
The beet Tea Sifting, lb.. If Hs
Uolden gin toe Coffs. lb..Uia
, Btrwn, yjMM AaTO

SQTTBJUUtB

Tk wreatswl Teswtabls Ms.
set U Omaka.

Old Beela, Carrota, I'arsnlps or
Turnip, lb. tHs

Freeh Csbbsgs. lb as
Fsncy Wax or Ureea Beans,

pound sue '

Fancy Hothous' Mushrooms.
lb. box for os

Fancy Rips Tomatoes, lb. 10s
Fresh Hplnach. pk to
Treeh Beets, Csrrots or Tur-

nips, per bunch So
Freeh Shallota. bunch... .TH
Freeh Brussels Sprouts, lb. IS
Rutsbagaa, Turnips, lb. . .tv.e

hesda fresh Leaf Lettuce, So .
I buncbes fresh Radishes, .e
Fancy Cauliflower, lb....THs
Fancy Cooking Apples, pk.. Me
Bee the Beautiful asaioBstra.

Uem of Av JlsU. Keaias
free.

We- do not belong to any
Grocers' association or Trust
Combination to hold up prices.
Ws sav tbs people from It
to' is per Cent
1 lb bast granulated sugar

for MO
It bare Lennox, Best-'Em--

or ilamond U oap Us
41-l- sack bent high grsde Dia-
mond II Kainllr Hour, nothlns

Uks IU per sack S1.S1
No. 1 Isrg, new English wal-

nuts, pound . .10
7 --crown imported Figs, lb lst lbs. good Japan rtc....B5s
I lbs. beet whit or yellowcornn.l las

Urn. beat rolled Breakfast
oatmeal ass

J lb. cau aaeorted Foups. .HsJells or Jellycon, pkg....ri

'Thev beet X'reamery, carton or

heavy galvanlted
pails at Oe

heavy galvanized
palls at Ms

Sl.ee Food Choppers at Ms
No. T fl.se value, heavy

copper bottom Wash Roll-
ers at fl.M

No. tl.fi value, beavy
copper bottom Wssh Rol-
lers at : 1JS

No. tl.IS value, heavy
copper bottom Wssh Rol-
lers st ti.

No. f heavy gaL Wssh Boll- -
ers Tt

No. ( heavy gaL Wash Boi-
lers at SSo

Lsnte else Willow Clothes
baskets st a

Any slM or kind of Waali
Boards at 30

antes wringer for...
tf. gusrante ball

bearing Wringer at .
f 1 Folding Wringer Benches

at S1.4S
lira, potts' sad Irons

st re
JI.25 Benslble ssd Irons.

at SSo
11.25 folding Clothes racks

at ...... ..... es
Ifr ISA-- fl smooth wire

clothes lines st Se
No. 1 heavy galvanised

Wssh Tubs st 40
No. 3 heavy gajvsnlsed

Wssh Tubs st as
No. t heavy galvanised' Wash Tubs at SSo
lS-p- t heavy galvanised

pails at If

suis. ia. -- ...n
Fancy No. 1 Country Cream-

ery Butter, lb.. Jle
Fancy No. 1, Dairy Butter, per

pound ......... ...... ..I
roll good Buttertn..sss

lor .1
T, IIAYDEII'S roll fsncy table Butter! ne

ror wi
The best-frsa- b Erie, do.. I

so. so then It beran a ink -- - .DEATH OF PPCE GOLOHHA
twenty-st- x Bstsaonsrles at work In --that
part of ths country, with headquarters
st Sunderland. Tbs missionaries havs

tattsrally. eulsid H Is plain to nMeoua-nes- s,

but Inside gorgeous In th extreme.
It wss left to his brother, sa ths bearer

couldn't smoke ta the house st all. snd

of tb nam of Coionna, Piine Msrean- -commenced a bouse to house visitation
so u iinany turned out Now when I
want. to smoke I put oa my ulster and
my artlc overshoes and go out oa tb fire

Head of Crtat) Eoue and Owned
tonw leaving no sons.

Th history ot tb Coionna pslsc Is thsArt Twunret. escape.
history ot mediaeval sad renaissance "It bss been a little chilly out thcr

these test few dava. t win .Rome, and that it hss been made her'
FOUR HUES MAT DIVIDE - - "... II I, mil

spring Is coming and I sos i 1.1.1editary, and therefor Inalienable to ths

GIRLS ElfJO RECRUIT

Tonne Kea of London Suburb Fit
i - in a Dilemma.

MSI EHL1ST OS WALK ALORZ

Kerasea Mtastesartes Feaa Be
A gala Aettvelr seeklag Cawverta

: la Kartk e( Easlaaa Dregs
Ble Beeawa f War.

IXNDON. March t Tbs young men of
a suburb of Ixnv

I was happy beyond aescrlptlon, and It
never occurred to me that anything could
disturb this happy dreaming, but then
something happened.

"Last week for tbe first time they
brought the boy out Into what was s
larger world tor It, out Into the library
and then I discovered that smoke wouldn't
do for tbe baby. I couldn't smoke in the
library sny more.

"And so thereafter when I wanted to
smoke I retired to our spar room. But
soon I learned that this is to be tbe
little chap's nursery snd it wouldn't do to
have sny odor of smoke there.

"So from the spars room I migrated to
the dining room for ray smoking, but!
smoke came along tbe hall from the dm- -
ing room to tbe library, snd that wouldn't

cold anyway; even now I find mors Joyi
bouse ot Coionna, should b a cause of
rejoicing to those who lov th history ot
their country.

After .the fall ot the temporal power in

in anwaing out tne re than I ever did be.'
fore snywhere, ss I think of th.

with a plentiful distribution ot literature.
Last year ths Mormons ks ths United

Kingdom Included: On apostle, nuts
nigh priests, a elders; V priests and T7

deacons, la sddltloa to th general body
of members. There are centers in Lon-

don, Birmingham, Bristol, Hull, Leeds,
Liverpool, Msacbsster, Sunderland,

Norwich and Sheffield.
War Make Drags Caetlr.

Tbs disturbances la tb tar east bars
occasioned an enormous advance In .the
cost of drugs ta ths European markeets.
Menthol In 1M reansed (U Mexican, a
pound. It has now rises to 47, swing to

ful boy." -
UT. tb Vatican nob lea felt strongly and

conditions snd fresh points ot view,
which take them Into ths opposite camp,
that of tb Royal House. Tbe prince
lust dead showed this uncertainty to a
very marked degree. As a young man
he clung to the pope, but as he grew
towards middle ags he thought that to
ding to the Vatican meant to be outside
every forward movement of but country,
and bs accepted ths position of

to the then reigning
queen. Marghcrlta. In his later years
ttb fell heir to tb hereditary position ot
"assistant to tbs papsl throne," threw
up bis post st court snd assumed ths Po-

sition waiting him at tbs Vatican.
One of bis brothers. Don Prospero

Coionna, has been major of Rome, the
ether, Don Fabrtgio, Is a senator of th
kingdom, snd although bs hss Inherited
tbe "asslstsntshlp," hss passed It en to
his son, who for bis part bss never ap-

peared at court and hss all his Interests
at tbe Vatican.

Tbs late prince bad no sons! but of bis
two daughters one married Prtac Tesno,
a radical deputy, and th ether Prince
Ghlg of tbe blackest Vatican nobility.

Prince Cotonna's death bss mad more
of a stir In Italy than any ether non- -

Tk Yellow Peril, "Jaundlce-maJa- rU biliousness. vani.i.
when D. tang's New Idfe Pills an.

doa. wb do not wish to serve la th taken. Easy, safe, gusrsateed. Sc. For
sal by Beaton Drug Co.Territorials, th dtlsens srmy of Great

Britain, are Bussing through a sever oc--

each made some vlalbl protest, each ta
bis ewa way. - It had beea tb habit of
ths pops to acoaslonalry boner his gnat
noble by a visit, and la tb Imposing
throne room ot the Coionna palac stood
a geld and red brocade chair la which
only his holiness ever sat Wbea tbs pon-

tiff beesm a "prisoner" and his visits
easaed. this chair was turned towards
tb wall, and from that day to this, forty--

two years, tt has never beea moved;
there It stands, and there K will stand
until probably. In a dim future, H falls

dEal. for all of the prettiest girls el lb
th decrease In ths supply of ell of pep-
permint, from which menthol Is produced.
Opium preparations, audi aa morphine
and codeine, are also much dearer. Co-

deine In 19M was to be bought st CM a
pound. It now stands at p& Saffron has Aids Nature
almost disappeared from tb market,

bile camphor has advanced enormously.
Ia sddltloa to tbs national disturbances,
tbs outbreaks of cholera and plague In
China nave als had a ruinous Influence
n tb exports of drugs from tb orient.

Dead Prtae Wss Adhereat f Vat-I- ra

a, bat Massy. Mess bora of HI

Hwa Side with tb Mayal
Bene lest Savor,

ROME. Mar. Ie Interest from
one end of Itsly o th tbr has beea
excited to aa sxtmordlnarv eegrs bt ths
questiea whether 4b vwtuajly Inestim-

ably Talus bt art lenUsetiaa of tb bu
I"rinr Marcsntordo Celoana. tbs bead of
th blstsrle bouse. It to be kept Intact or
sold by tb fear nvuaber of tbe family
to whom It bu been, bequeathed.

It lhe four owners" transport their shares
of tb colleetlea to their respective resi-
de ares. It la, of oourae. lost to all axespt
tntlnuiea ot tb owners, and that this
should bsppea would b coaatdared a
public cslsmnlty. , .

N on wb ass ewer vieHed tb Coionna
nalac esa forget ths magnificent ban
where th pictures bang, aad which was
tb seat, union and ineeaorable, of the
postal eoograss. It- Is decorated wtth
painted mirrors by Marie def Fbwt aad
eupMs by Carl Mantta. There are sev-

eral Tintoretto , and Palm Vecrhloa,
Paul Ytiomsas "i-- c rtralt of a Man."
fom TltUas, with iaany lesser, though
wall known, work art. but tb ssost
predoua and Intereertag are twelve water-col-or

tsndscapea of Jaestimabls value by
Pouasbv !

rls Ha 6rirB lauilee.
Tb palace Itself Is en of tb most at-

tract! re, historically, la Bom. Arcbi- -

political event in many yi

beautiful river town have volunteered ss
sexist anIs to tbs recruiting sergeants mt

On district. Goaded by a shortac ot
ma ia tbelr district, Territorial officers
bH epos the scheme of enlisting the sup--

port of the girts ot tbe town, whom they
asked to wear recruiting favors, promt.
Ag a pair of stoves for every recruit pro-

duced by a girl, Tbe tarnation soet with
aa entbustastte respoaae, sad refractory
foung own are confronted with the fol-

lowing seven vos winds by the pretty
officers: Not is marry; not to

beewns engaged to; sot to walk out with;
aot to daoos with; not to go oa th river
With; aot t smile upon; not to speak to

Th treat success oi Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dts--,

eovery ia coring weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
' longs, sad obstiasts sod lingeriaf soughs, is based a

tb reeof nitioa of tbe tearUssscital troth that "Golden
Medio! Discovery" supplies Nature with

amscle-eaak- mstsrisls, n ea-dsas-

sad twaesatrsted form. With this help Nstars
supplies tk awessssrv strength to ths stomach to digest
food, bmld op th body sad thereby tbrow.of lingeriag
obstinate cwngha. Tb ''DMOveryn. th
digeativ aad wwtritive organs ia sowed health, puriies
sad enriches the blood, and aowrisbes tbs serves ia

Prince lAooallotU. another "black"
noble, declared upon his word of honor
that be would never enter a Roman
theater while th city belonged t the
Hons of Savoy. When Msscsgnrs
--Cavallerla' was first given, tbs prince,
wb loved music passionately, was hor-
ribly tempted to break bis vow, but be
would aot, and went Instead an the way
to Vienna, beard it nee, aad returned.
He also permanently closes) half of th
greet door of bis palace with tb Ro-

mans a sign of mouraoig-a- nd soly opened
It ust In tbess days because at domestic
festivals. . "

Ureal Beau Was Divided.
Tb Cessna are on ef tbess aristo-

crat! families who seem to be torn be-

tween an ancient loyalty to tb papacy
sad a stirring ot tb Mood due to new

Destrwrtaa rktMlak t ealldeaee.
"Alexander was a great man, wasn't be,

P?" -

Tea. WHWe."
"And a wss Hsnnibair ; r
"Yes "
"And Caesar, an" Napoleon "an'

. - -
"Tee." t '!

"They was great fighters, wasn't they?
"Yes." '"but ye could Ifck 'em all. couldnU

you, par- - , .

1'a looked nervously around.
A feminine vote Is heard from sa la--

any yoaxg sua who is not or who does
Sot premise to become at sac a Terrt- -

BY ORDER OF THE BABY

Haper aad Owed teat Dad Hike tee
Pire Escsb to Hit His

Ws'vs got a new baay up at our house,"
said young Mr. Grillby, quoted by tbe New
Terk Sua. X3et that? A new baby.
Grandest thing ever happened, bar noth-

ing. A splendid, remarks ble. wonderful

boy baby, and we're so proud and happy
ever It we den t know what to do.

"When tb baby first cam I used to sit
la th library ss my habit was, and smoke
snd dream over tt. thinking of what a
grand man It would sorely come to be.

short estshlishss seoad vigorous health.

It yen fa( offers saasefbfad a ?,
it fa probay bmttm FOB H1MH nays errer.
Bmt yoa soe tusking ef car as tt profit, mm

Uu m motut ' as d r ye. y a.
Dr. Pierce's Ceataea Seas Medical Adviser, la fUna Eadlisk a

1 r a ihm cm mj . .

Herswas Still Basy.
Dsoplt but rear's agitation against

their sctlvtUss. tb Mormon are Instl-trai- n

another esmpsigs tor converts In
ThA volrST "Willie mn. ma miuM- -'i sonsa ssaapuneo, sew bwcb, ervwv ovw wswciwissbsi, acwrv IS ISSillthe north of England, whence many boa.

Kdttioa, dotb-boaw- d, seat tor ai os-e- at Ham lis, s ssreer swet af! Ikk th fun from s sick Teddy bear."
I And a Dalnful silenrw. muumI rw.Ketreds of women bars bee tnduoed to

ulgrat to Utah. . There are said to be sad mmlisg ssy. Address 1 ut. a. v. rstees, auaaio, Ii. JPlain Dealer.
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